
tIIOTEA LODGE, No. 11, I1. O. O. 'F.

Sregular ieeting of thveRiore Lodge will 1e
)eid ,n iWedneiayv veni•ri of each week, at theirc
J ,dg, roosi itl tlhi city. hojolu'ninig brothers are
cardiMy o initd to tll l i ,

RICHIARD EE, A. G.
.1 . W'. W -iiEi. ' S. ertc ary. . .

LOCAL NEWS

Long while ietw(een steamnboati.
.Tim Well, took pis.age r Clagett per

:earner I t! ..

Svieral wligou loads of pilgrimns left for

Ilierna to-dlay.

'ike liyrins and .Jinimy Grey are in

fr' lIgihw ood.

s oni Vc of .1phyr for a dollar at I. G.

alk'r &. (o.'s.
I. . Bia: r . C(o. lhais lust received ten

tlh ou u l-: m "h o t - .-u n s h e l ls .

"Th-' Col." reeived somlt fine blooded

-,irk Inr-t:Inner Far Wt, ,t.

I'. ll= "yl(r waS ;[ a m tl t lassen-
' " ll a11 n' er Far,' t' tWe(st.

T. iA. Cunuings has gone to Wolf Point
M Iine;s connnect'd with his otfice.

h;rles ;. Ieyn Ilds will bry C'hotean
n, ll i'ltl . S :ulvertiiein int.

'lht, I, lerli ll iotel has received ia new'

, ,, tlihre bralnd new piilgrim waiters.

1. 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15

ll, at 1. G(. Baker & ( 'o.'s, pirice 25 cts.
n thi' arriviali ofthe boats, koeroienei oil

-llhei.y droppild from 80 to fifty ilcents per
gallon.

T1'h"e ilimbrs o( the Grand and Trial
,urr ie a le:iviiig for their respretive
Minei'-.

.Johnl Kh1Ineliyi , of the ( enitie ilmarket
returned l'rotll y plress mount iuLs on

Mondav.
C(o. Alex. Heattie was aiog the pass I

anger-s on the steamer Butte for itniarck i

.1111", oryges: and lemonh, are mng

tiI ltxunie'• tow iotfired for sale at the
btititon stores.

\I'e itir' informd thait t wedldiing took
plite inI towni yesterday, btilt have no
paiticul:ars of the affair.

Nio lllme, nll no lumber to speak of, in
this nmarket yet, and all building enter-
prises are at •a stand still.

I. It, l:nker & i'o. has just received one
of tIn nost complete asl-ortmuellt of fish-

ingir•it'kle ever brought to Bentoin.

i nthrinationi is waiited of Jais Th.omnp-
,t, brother of G. W. Thonlpson. Ati-

lh(-• . G. Baker & Co., ]Anlltoi 1. T.

It'til the arrivail of the Far -v est' there

no,,ll!) i potatoe()s in town. The steamer
triught ISO :ac'k.s for I. G. Baker & to.

TI'h coach passed illoak Creek ait 2:1)

1.11. ,1 .l 'm- i ! l. , mAsI ltnnie Jack, onll
a ii Olli Tihompson, booked forl Benton.

1. lG. aker & Co., are in receipt per

steiloir Fl r W'est, ito thIe fiest assortflnit.

1of tfII(y il sttiaple groceeries arrivedl this

frolml a rlihrt exeish riiI •I the river on

ILtlies slio il;l tall tlc I. (i. 13 ikei& ( '

tand dry giOds advertised in last issue,
Sa"ll and examine.
L:dlis hihould call at 1. C. Baker & Co.'s

and examine the largest display of hrees
;nods, hats, shawls, silks and notions ever
ofti~rcd l;or sale in Montana.
Thlre is now at good stage of water for

the larg'est steamiierts, and the idication I
ire' iil favor of an nuisualll y hiigh river '
sifore tithe en'd ' thle '('presen't imonth.

'lThe ('outy iail was without a board er 1
fur several datiy this week. Sonmethingthaiit has not occurred before for several

imoniths. It has one guest. now, however.

S:tldles, bridles, bits, spurs, hobbles and
liar'iess of evileri description, for stle by
L. II. olei'nernius, (Cortner of M:tiln andl
llBond street. , fll stockl just receivled.

Sihterill' Ihealy startedt for Ieliena ainde
lt)oer LTdil'c, W•tnVltie•t: y lmorliing, twtithl

prisonirs sentenced hv the District court.

lie will probabltly le absent until the 25th
instant.

T. ('. 'ower & Bro., are reciving new I
su)pplies of dry goods by every steamer
and their prites are loower than ever.
Their latest. invoices are well worthy of
ain ex:tllninationl.

R•:leigh & C'larkes of Helena is one of c
lit(h lading dry goods houses of Montana,
and will fill orders from Ilentton ait prices a
withl which fi'w Easter'n i hns gil icon-

pete. Try tlhei. t

()lilte a ilnu "ber d'l yo leg tun, hlaviiig

f liut necessary t'capital, arrivedl on the aleitei-
ii'er Fiir West. anld will shortly stalirt out

in searcllh o1" loca:ltionsl tfr sheelp ranches;i (
in c'howlinl ('to 1nty-. I

thlothigi 1. (4. (Baker & Co. are mak-
i og :a speci:aty ofclothing, gents flu1nish-1
ing goods, boots and shoes, hats and caps,
this seasonl. Call and examine. Satis-

f:ction in evvery particular guaor nteed.
A large nnmber of hall'-breeds, driven

by startetion from the Northwest Terri-
tlry, riece(ltlyv crossed the Miisorlli at4l

arroll en route to the J.mlitl Ba1sin,
where they will lwobably settle periIna-I

r. C'ahlwell, the lHonmopathic plhysi-
ciai and surgeonl, returned fronm Hlelena
in the early part of the week and will now
remain permanently at Benton. The lo-
eation of his office will be annouuced in 1
inxt isu1ie of the It corn.

Mr. .hlm A.tchiinson arrived from YogoI
yesterday. As Mr. Atehinson gave his
opinion of Yogo in full in last week's issue
of the Reconon, it is alnlost nllnecessairy to

Itate that lie ha:s tIe mnost milimited coln-
litd''nee in the future of the place.

'1Th Key West an lilelena, are the next
1boats expected , alnd having anl excellent
tagg of water should arrive within a few

d:aye. Th(e Biionirck Tribune reports the
lied Cloud as having met with a slight acci-
dent, which will delay her for somn1 diays.

Mr. T. '. Thayer. lliv0, the b ook fiend, 1
hals engaged plasit age on the steamer Fa

r 
i

Wect, and expects to leave for the States
to-day. Mr. Thayer leaves behind him li
munerous souvenirs, in the way of Bibles

11arts whoi the good wishes of a host of
friend•.

A Comlillpay of sohliers have beell sent
fromn Fort Assinaboin to the Coal Banks
to rtceivt an1ld glualrd the governlllellt
fieight laIdeld at the latter point. 3Iesisrs jl
lBrol\vadwate(r & (Co., the Governmellt (oil- t

Itractors havel;t ereeted a large warehouse

at the Batks, with Mr. McNanmara in
ehnrgi . }

The Yellowstoe article published on0
rirst page of this issue is probably the'
mIrost comnplete and correct description of I
woliderl,•l1d that has ever appeared inl
print. The aulthor has been over the
groullil nd Ihas carefully examined every
fealtu&re so graphically described il this i
atrticlet.

We learn that Messrs T. C. Power & Co. I
have received information to the effectt
hat their entire herd of beef cattle, nunmn-
bering some twenty head, had been stolen
by the famishing Indians at Fort Assina-
boine. The cattle had been kept in the I
neighborhoodt of the post all winter fort
Slupplying thie garrison with beef.>

I)r. James I. Merrill, U. S. Army
SS'trg:on at Fort Shaw, tookpassage on the
steainer Butte for Buford. From thense
the Dr. will take steamer for Fort Custer
i"here lIe has been ordered to report for
tluty. The Doctor .was very popular at

ort hatw a11d Siui River and Ihis depart-
e is Iutich regretted by the residents oft

hore burgs. -
The news froom Yogo continues as ti-
aging as ever. T'he claim ow;ners rere

'orking like bevers; but are n so ciaO nti
.ntntof ucc s that thae re gi'ilng jal ire

citeion to buibling till) nli niig. It ise
robable t't o gold -will be t takent out

lt]all, and by that tae' Yogo will he
Of tll n Fr imlo1t ges I

;ll.;,

RIconD readers will please notice the
important auction sale of horses,; 1 ali
Maiuldin, at Helena, on the i17th i7 fJut
next. It is the same grade ofstoek offei

r

ed for sale at Helena last fall, but does not
include stallious, which are only sold at
the fall auction. Parties desiring to"pur.
chase horses" should not fail to attend the
forthcoming sale.

Mr. J. D. Weatherwax, so long connecl-
cd with W. S. Wetzel & Co., retired from
the firm on the first ofApril, as announced
in this issue of the ltRcorn. Mr. Wetzel will
continue the business and settle all ac-
count-. Mir. Weatherwax, we learn, is
largely interested in freighting and con-
i tracting, and will remain a resident of
Chotean County. tIe is one of the most
popular and experienced business men in
the county and we trust no business enter-
prise will ever induce him to leave it.
Murphy Neel & Co., are preparing their

frame house on the levee to receive the
large lot of furniture and cooking and
heating stoves now on the waiy. Persons
furnishing hiouses will do well to eianine
these goods before making purchases.
IThis firm has everylthing needed in house
i furnishing line, and will be prepared to
exhibit same to the best advantage in the
room mentioned above, which is being
fitted especially for this purpose.

:.Icssrs McDevitt & Welch have at the
Ienton stables a noted English thorough-
bred stallion called "Banjo Charlie,"
brought here by Mr. I. Stedman. "Ban-
jo Charlie" was selected for exportation to
Canada by an accomplished steeple-chase
rider, and has won a number of important
hurdle races. Hle is of a beautiful brown
color, with extraordinary back and legs
and remarkably short couplings and is
sound in every respect. An advertise-
ument of this fine animal will be found in
this issue of the REconD. For particulars
apply at the Benton stables.

Probably the largest and most complete
stock of groceries ever brought to Montana

by any one steamer, has just been received
by W. S. Wetlzel & Co. The fancy gro-
ceries are especially fine and include some
rare novelties in the way of canned-goods.
Only i part of the stock has been placed on
the shelves, but it makes one of thl finest
displays we ever seen in any store tit Ben-
ton. The firm will sell cheaper .than ever
this season and cheaper now than at the
close of navigation. We advise all in
search of first-class goods at low prices to
call and cxamineie this stock.

Attention is invited to Messrs liershberg
&. Natlhan's new advertisement, lpublished
on fourth page of1 this issue of tlhellECOtD.
Mr. Nathan arrived at Benton per steamer
Rosebul, bringing with him one of the
largest and t ml ost complete assortments of
ready, tiade clothiing ever shipped to this
market by any clothing firn. The goods
were inu;illtfactured(i inl the New York
house of HIershberg & Nathan, expressly
for this Territory, andl includes all the
latest and most fashiontable styles now worn
in the principal Eastern cities. We advise
all who wish to buy clothing at bottom
prices to nmake their purchases now, as the
firmt have marked all their goods low down
to sell out the stock at once and make roosm
flr additional invoices now enl route from
New York.

The District Court completed its labors
:at Benton In the early part of the presetit
week, after a brief but busy session. A
full report of the proceedings in all cases
brought before the Court have been pub-
lished in last week's issue and the current
ninuberof the Reconp. The report of the
Grand Jury also appears in to-day's paper,
and will be read with interest by the resi-
dents of Benton and vicinity if not by the
public generally. It is but justeic to state
that the Grand Jury discharged their duties
with unusual intelligence, patience and
persevering energy. Many of the cases
briought before thei, for investigation were
of a peculiarly complicated and ilmportant
nature, and required patienit inquily and
careful deliberation to enable the jury to
arrive att a satisfactory conclusion regard-
ing themn. Judging fronm lhe report, it ap-
pears that sonice of the charges were also of
a frivelouls and mallciouls natultre, as for ex-
aulple those regarding coullty oflicials anti
the iimanageilent of Counity offices . The

jury examined the records and investigat-
etl every department of tile County "gover-
mnent folund ever3-ything correct, neat and
precise, land discovered nothing to give the
slightest fonundation or color to the conm-
plainits which appear to have been made
regarding them. It is a fact generally ad-
mnitted that tile duties ofour present Counlty
offlticials have been invtriably diseharged
with scrupulous honesty andt crediitableability, alind if, as stated in tile report, there

liave )Cbeen ruilors or assertions to tile con-trary, they can iibrdly haIve extended be-

o-nd the circlc froint whichi they originatl
ii1, stnd arit uer:illy not indorsed bty the
respcctablh classes of this comnunnity. The
Ir'utd aiid Trial .uJirors represented all
piarts of thle County, as d a more intelligent
:latd respectable and conlpetent class of mnci
could niot have Ihcet selected.

TE.AMIlER AItRRIVAL,.

Thle steamer lar West, C('oulson Line,

Martin Corllson, Masterl' Jlose•lh Coulson,

t( Clerk, arrived at. Bentol on ''Thursday, 13th

instant, with the ftllowing freight and

jpassenger( ' :

PASSENIGERS.
N. F. Meyrs and wife and child, Mrs.

.Ostoni, D. lhayton, Myer Mc)aniel, N.

Solomonl, Mirs. leIynols,. W. Greenwood,

8a nuel (Cowen, A. .. Spencer, S. Casles,

(;o. Padley, N. P'adley, W. J. Kenndy,
J. B. Barnes, S. F. Morrison, 'Edwin
S(Gouier, E. Goncir, John Lind llO. Axtin8 L. J. Howell, Geo. Borinin, J.D. Weitc,
SF. F. Weite, (Chas. lhmunter, N. J. Beiggs,

James O. Conner, John Mythn, aMr. Aectt,
-H. I. C'ullumnt, Jas. Dtunkinll, Albert

Swartz, George Collum, L. Peil, G. Moge,
.I. .. Magini., A. P. Walker, Geo. Ty ler.

Mrs. Durkins, .3; packages? Murphy,

Neel & (Co., 73; N. F. Myres, 20; Wolfolk
- McQuaid & Co., 1I Gen'l. Johtison; 1;

Sands & Biro. 5; 1. G. Bakdr & ('o.,
1852; Hershberg & Nathan, 23; N. J.

j yde, 2: W. S. Wetzcl & Co., 119; C. C.
& Co., 365; Miss. L. Brooks, 4; Mrs. Rey-

nold, 3; Kicinschnlidt & Bro., 460; UGeo,
,Clendenuin Jr. 1W: Col. E. Moale, 1 dog,
i . S. Indian Agency Fliathead Agency, 6 :

r Total 170 tons. {

An Enconter Wilt auecr.

t [Special to the RECloR.i

lRoItc CttEEK, J1. T'., tMay 13.--Mr. an-

nibal Roe, who lives about live miles up

-the Missouri river from here, Nai badUy

inmutilated by a she bearu last, S'at'nday
morning. He wIs • out hunting, and coin-

ing upon tie bear and her cubs very, suid-

idenly she sprang upon' hinm before he hadl

a chance to defelnd himself. She threw
f him down, rolled him down hill, biting

him all the time. Hie finally rolletd overi

oon his face and the bear, thinking that he

was about linlished; gave htintwo or three

bites to make sure aid then rDturned to her

cubs. Ile managed to walk about two miles
to his ranch and get help, and as,

soon as possible a doctor wnassummonedi

from Ieleiti. Dr. Steele anrived about,

midnight and found him pretty weak fromi

loss of blood. An inventory of the wountdst

gave the following as the prJi 4pal•oen:

His scalp tomaplete ly torn ofo and it niaal
Spiedof his skull chippeid •it. : is cheek
bone crushed badly and one ear held only
by a shred at the 'lobe. Badly bitten o0n

the left a.r, ,back. u~•d thighs. Mr. Roe
was taken to •eleation Mibnday and placede

in the hospital, and -Mr. Ackley, who took

him there, told the writer+ that Mr. Roe

Srode on tihe set with him nerly half of
the wa to. town. ;Such being the use it

SRoe would not recover from his injuries
are unfounded. The acli countof the affair,

as given it the Her •d, cont*ls seerai-

grossy wlstateients, which was evidently

itlue tothefaet that1the reporter was ten-.

dered wild by such a oipportnityhto h ho
iSikjej

Sfor the May term of the meeteiig of the

District Court, beg leave'to submitthe fol-
lowing report, pricipally upon the sug-
Sgestions offered by yourse self:

Having visitedthe County Jail in abody
t we find upon examination of that building

that it is, in our opinion, a place unfit to
confine human beings, there being only
two rooms and one being set apart for un-

ruly prisoners. The jail is in fact but one

room, where the prisoners are massed to-
gether in such a manner that the laws of
general health are in no wise regarded, it
hbeing too small entirely for any kind of

r iomfort 'or convenience. And t pon fur-
Ither examination we find females being
Skept in the samei place, which is, in ourSopinion, against all laws of good order un-

n der any consideration. Upon questioning

the prisoners in regard to their fare, &c.,
they stated that they had no complaint to

Smake against the Sheriff or his deputies,having wholesome food in quath tity and as

Sgood as can be expected in the general way
of living.

Also, our attention having been directed
to the public offices and the acts of public
officers, we examined the accounts of theSProbate Judge, County Clerk and Record-

Ter. We find the books to be kept in a neaf
and concise manner, and inquiring into
Sminor affairs which would inculpate the

throughout the community. The County
Clerk and deputy spared no pains to give
to the committee such information as theyn
orequired regarding the accounts and other

business as regards the County Commis-

Treasurer and find the accounts to be kept i

in a very neat manner, and the County
Treasurer spared no pains to give informa-
tion upon any sulbject and find them thor- I
ough throughout. I

The Sheriff's office was visited and that tigentleman gave to the committee such in- t

fo lrmation as they desired, exonerating
him from blame that was attached to him
in several cases.,

Thle Grand Jury in submitting this re- r
port would respectfully call your attention

to the fact that the prisoners now
confined in the county jail are not-
residents ortax payers, and belong in gn-

eral tto the class denominated "floating

populatiou;" and when we consider that
jthe authorities at the military posts of

the better keeping of good order at theirl

respective posts, furnish seven-eighthsl of ir

this class of prisoners (which inflicts upon
tihe county the trouble and expense of pros- c
ecuting and punishing lawless characters c

that should not properly come under the C

jurisdiction of the county authoritics) these
roving people being ordered off the several
Sreservations--it is evident that the floatiing

population is more than double that which
it is generally supposed to be.

All of which is respectfllly submitted.

(Signed) PARIS GIBSON,
Foremnlal. P

TITHURSDA'l , MAY ('ilt.

DIVORCE CASES.

Mary II. Davis vs. Leroy P. Davis. De-
cree granted.

FRIDAY, MAY 7Tm.
Cecelia Biledo vs. Michael Biledo. rDe-

cree granted.
Munich Boykin vs. David Boykin. De-

cree granted.
SATURDAY, MAY STi.I

Court met at 9 a. m. District Attorney,
Col. Johnson, moved .that the case of Jen-
nie Lloyd be dismissed. Granted by the
Court.

His Honor Judge Wade then ordered
the Sheriff to bring into court the prisoners
upon whoml sentence was to be passedl.
The prisoners being arraigned the follow-
ing sentences were delivered :

Albert Brown-assault with intent to
murder---ne year in the Territorial prison.

Frank Howe-grand larceny -- three
years in the Territorial prison.

Sebra R. Proper-grand larceny-two.
years in the Territorial prison.

Win. Jackson-robbery-seven years in
the Territorial prison.

Charles Clark--breaking jail--one year
in the Territorial prison.

Iii the case of Anna B. Stuart vs. John
J. Healy and Arthur B. Keeler, Mr. Sho-
ber, for the plaintiff, read mlotion for a new
trial. Mfotion taken under consideration
by the court.. Court here adjourned till
9 a. m. Monday.

MONDAY, MAY 1OrT.
Court met at 9 a. im. In the case of Anna !

B. Stuart vs. John J. Hcealy and Arthur B.
Keeler, the mnotion for a new trial was
overruled by the court.

'l'The •case of Lan You vs. "Arthur" Ah
Dot was next called, but postponed till
Tluesday the 11th.

In the case of John B. Smith vs. Benja-
uin J. Short, exemption of te:al allowed
the defendant, and bill of ade to plaintiff
hy defendant of the balance of-property
attached agreed upon.

The court then took a recess to await avy
business the Grand Jury mighlit have be-
fore the court.

Court met at. 6 p. in. iGrand Jury en-
tered and delivered to the court. sealed in-
dictments and their reioeot. i aving no
further duty to be performed the Grand
Jury was then discharged with the thanks

of thecourt. District Attorney, Col. John-
son,.asked, at the 'eqiuest of the Foreman
of the Grand Jury, that tile report of the
Grald Jury be published. The clerk of
the court was ordered to deliver a copy of
the report to the editor of the Rrcon• for
publication. Couirt adjournied till , a. m.
'l'uesdayj thie 11th.

'T'ESDAY, MAY 1TJI.t

Court iiet at 9 . i. Tilhe case of Lal i
You vs. "Arthur" Ah Dot cadled. Messrs.
SBuck & Huntl appeared for the plaintiff
and Mr. Kanouse fordefendant. This was
a case to recover tIhe suil of $60, claimed
by the plaiuntiffto lhtie#ee• •i' it-keilby e-
fendant from a 1iter addressed to plaintiftl
The defendant denied the claimu and put
in counter claim to recover something like
$S0 for board, tei;~sing, etc., dihiing sick-
niews. The complaint and wanswer being
read, the colrt ruled that the denial was
in fat ai in adniesion. Mr. Buck, for the
plaintiff, agreed to recogiz tl'.he answer a
a denial. Aiiunimber of witiseit most of
whom were httniietse, mire called; and it
sem ned to be the duty of each particular
Chinese witness to s•ear a straight story
for his side o:q theI. case . fter te tet
inony was l io. land Tbe arginments for
each side uadu Teen heard, h Bisioor Judge
Wadule said t1iat Ih tcse f this kinudit was
hard to get attll t I rut@ At Eat . im iipos
sibility to fid tie xc ltru that the
testimnony fir ea si about eqully al-
aneed the test1tmo for the otter side.

The plauintilff! failed i tabi.tibg his
claim, and the defendant failed to establish
his counter claim. Therefore the court
ruled that judgment was for neither plain-
tiff nor defendant, and that each pay one-
half of the costs of theuit.

It should, perhae nirked that t
judgment of the eonreeeir t partic-i

larly satisfactory to i&tithl pljiditlif and
defendant, and eah appeard as •mnich de-

lighted as i he had won his alit.
There ibing no turther siminess, thei

court adjourned siea die•

Tobacco sprinkled with :limone has beeni

In general use throughout the Terrltoiy;
for sheep dl~ ip 1hs hleeh found that~
line is not so desirable as mulphur f~r this

fya eis~nii ~d~~U~

Dry Goods,

Notions and

Carpets.
Helena, - - -N. T.1

We are the leading house of the
Territory in our line, and do the

largest business.
Our immense trade has been

gained' by keeping good standard
goods only, and selling at a uniform
small profit.

Desiring to increase our trade in
this section, we now make great
inducements to the ladies of Benton
and Choteau county.

Are offering many goods at cost,
viz: Ladies' and Children's fine
suits and cloaks, sacques. shawls
nubias, etc.,

We direct special attention to
our splendid line of seasonable dress
goods, now marked down to ex-
tremely low figures. Send for sam-
ples.

Very extensive stock of black and
colored silks, satins, cashmeres and
alpacas. All shades of trimming
silks, fringes, etc.

kid gloves in two, three, four and
six buttons, in all the fashionable
shades. Fancy ribbons, Silk ties,
and bows, lace handkerchiefs, etc.

A magnificent line of corsets, la-
dies, misses and childs' plain and
fancy hosiery, gloves, mitts, etc.
Muslin and underwear.

Ladies' and Gentlemens' jewelry,
hat and hair ornaments, toilet ar-
ticles and fancy goods, crewel, Berg-
mann's zephyr, and Germantown
yarns.

Our Stock of calicos, ginghams,
cheviots, ducks, bed ticking, cassi-
meres and jeans is large and very
complete. Prices always the lowest.

All grades and qualities of carpet:,
and matting, oil cloths, rugs and
mats, vwimdow shades, lace curtains,
lambreqi ns, etc.

This spring we will show muchi
the handsomest and best stock of
goods ever on exhibition in .Monta;,n
Newest novelties, etc. -

To those who cannot visit Ilolena
often, we cordially invite their
orders, which we guarantee will re-
ceive our most careful attention.

RAI4 EIlGHi & CLARKES,
ilelena, Mi. T.

Buggieslanl Spring Wagons.

Messrs Murphy, Neel & Co., are ship-
ping for salce at Benton a lot of first class
biggies and Courtlandt spring wagons
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices.
They have also a complete assortment of
Shuttler farm and freight wagons, to m:u-
rive at a cuearly day. Buyers are request-
ed to examine this stock before buying
elsewhere.

River News.

The Sioux City Jourl says: "The
Meade is being fitted up with new ma-
chinery at Sioux City. When completed l
she will runms in connection with the Butte
as a mail packet between this City and
Benton.

The hail storm of Sunday struck the I
Fontencile at Sioux Point and broke sever-
al lights ly the pilot house. The high
wind raging at the time tore the Jose- 1
phine from her moorings and swung her
round stern against the Big Horn, Inflict- i
ing slight damage to her wheel.

The Red Cloud met with an accident at 1
Omaha while passing under the Union
Pacific bridge. The chimneys had been
lowered. One of the eyes in the star-board I
guy gave out and allowed the stack to
sway to one side, and being weakened by
continued wind came down with a crash. t
She has 500 tons of freight aboard.-Bis- a
marck Tribune. t

S"The Popular History of England."

By Charles Knight. "Standard Series"
edition, in eight volulmes. Price, manila
cover, 30 cents per Vol.; $2.40 per set;
in cloth, $2.90 per set. I. K. Funk & Co.,
New York. This is the cheapest edition
ever issued of this great work. The former
price was $18.00 and $25.00. This edition,
we are glad to observe, is not cheapened
by printing on second-hand plates and
thin wood-paper, as are so many other
cheap books, to the destruction of the eyes
of readers. The type is large, leaded bre-
ier. 'This great work of Charles Knight

contains nearly as much matter as Hume's
and Macaulay's histories combined, cover-
ing the whole ground of English history
down to 1868. It is called "popular"
-because it is a history of the people, not of
the dynasties alone. Said Lord Brougham
of this work: "Nothing has ever appeared
superior, if anything has been published
equal; to the account of the- state of coin-
merce, government and society at differ-
eut periods." Dr. Noah Porter speaks
enthusiastically: "The best history of
England for the general reader is Knight's
'Popular History.' For a single history,
which may serve for constant use and
reference in the library, or for frequent
reading, it is to be preferred to every
other." The London Standard declares:
"This work is the very best history of
England that we possess." At these mar-
vellously low prices every family should
possess a copy of this great work. Few
books are better calculated to deal a deadli-
er blow at pernicious literature. We consm-
mend the "Standard Series" edition to all.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List- of letters remaining in the Post-
office at Fort Assin:rtt•foln; Muntaam, April
28th, 1880:
Anderton T G N (3) McKcnna James
Adams Matt McKinzie J
Arnette M O J Marion J
Armstrong Mrs Jno McLaughliu Jas 1
Brown FL Malatree John
Berger Chas F McLain Ed
Bruce Samuel McKezice George
Beauchene Leander, Morgan Albert
Brooks David Nolan John
Bloom Herman Niehmrt John
Blum Paul Osborn Chas G
Batz Fredrick O'Donnell John
Coal W MaeD Older E P

Cartner J R Peoper James
Carlson G Peterson Charles
Congdon A W Patterson A B
Carroll John Power Samuel
Cohen G S RIoss George
Divers Leonard Rouse Victor
Draper F W (2)-, Rubendall CC
DunnTC iRanch Edward
Dunivan Patsey iSees Jboin J
SGreen H Stoner George
SGordan George Sheehan John
Hart J C Suber Ed F (2)
Green W H Schneider John

ha George Stufilebrean EtA
Hayo rarnk- Scott GeorgeF 2
Haviycnd Philip L Sareng J C
Hoffmtn Oliver lD Shears Albert
Kauffman James -Sullivan Michael
Millen Michel T aibbetta Geo W

ingT Usher Meville C
nardWm Wenaman J H

LeoasirdJames (2) Ward J 1I
Lamont Victor Wagner TWm
Lamoin John U Wand Annie I i
Livingstmn George Welsh Malen,

A party s ho formerly resided in Hell 
Gut1 -alldy and recently returned fron 1
the East had suicidal pirpose a few. ays
ago while laboring under whisky troubles.

companion mnade hlm beliefe he coul1 do4

I t -e wide clv d hiks chin and 1
ti.- ba 4Wudpistrog h r~a h

coalanond ilke(wt the nail ,

TEBI•ITORIA- CLIPPINGs.

It is currently relxported that Mrs. Ken-
nedyof Park City has fallen heir to $70.-
000 by the death of a relative in the East.
-Capital.

A fire in "Splitter Jack's" house at 11
p. in. last Wednesday destroyed the build-
Sing, endangered the lives of three children
and for a time threatened the towin. A
favorable wind and efficient work by the
Hook and Ladder Company limited the
loss to $700.-Yellowstone Journal.

The bids for supplying Fort Missoula
with flour were opened at the post at
i12 o'clock Thursday, with the following
result: Worden & Co., first grade, $3;
second grade $2.50; third grade, $2.00
Eddy, Hammond & Co., $1.94. The suc-
cessfui bidder will be determined in
Helena.-Xissoulia .

A letter from Major Thomas Watson,
of Bannack, says Bannack has been visit-
ed by two shocks of earth-quake. The
first shock occurred at seven minutes to
seven o'clock on the evening of the 24th
tdt., and the second shock at fifteen min-
utes past five o'clock on the morning off
the 25th ult.

On Saturday evening a slight shock of
earthquake was felt in the city. The shak-
ing up was distinctly observed by W. A.
Shannon and a party of ladies and gentle-
men in the school house, and also in sev-
eral of the private stores and residences,
where, for a moment, it rattled chande-
liers and crockery in a lively manner.--
MIadisoniatn.

Last Thursday while Mr. Hannibal IRoc
was out hunting in the Prickly Pear can-
yon, he had an encounter with a she-bear,
in which he received injuries that will
probably result in his death. Dr. Steele
was summoned by telegraph and Went oat
Saturday. He states that there is not
much hope of the wounded man's recov-
cry.-Capital.

The news reached here on Tuesday, that
Pat Gray, who killed Dan Hammond in a
fight at Glendale, a few weeks ago, made
his escape from custody on Sunday night.
As the story was related to us, it appears
thas Gray's bondsmen had given him up,
and lie had been remanded to the custody
of Burt Storr, deputy sheriff. Storr kept
his prisoner in a room in Glendale, with a
young pilgrim named Rutledge to guard
him. On the night named, between 8 and 9
o'clock, Gray said he was going down town,
and told Rutledge he would be back in a
few minutes. With refreshing innocence,

Rutledge awaited the return of his prison-
er for some time, but lihe came not; and
investigation forced the conviction that he
had "lit out" for parts unknown. A
search was instituted, and half a dozen
men started in pursuit of the fugitive. At
last accounts, however, lie had not been
heard from, and the impression prevails
that lie has made good hie escape.-JMadi-
sonian.

One of the most startled men that has
been seen in Helena fbr many a day, was
a gentleman on Main street yesterday.
Hiis name, by request, is not given. HIis
astonishment was caused by Mceeting a
man whom no had every reason to believe
had been dead six years, ihaving attended
his funeral in Nevada that many years
ago, and seen the colfin supposed to con-
tain his (lead body lowered into the grave
and covered by six feet of earth. Au in-
vestigation yesterday solved the seeming

mystery. The cottin which our citizen
had seen buried, really contained no dead
body-nothing but a log of wood. The
carpse wished to sever all home connect-
ions, and hadl his partners got up a sham
funeral to accomplish that object. But
our Helena citizen was badly startled yes-
terday all the same, having been on quite
intimate terms with the "lamented depart-
ed" in Nevada before the "funeral."-
C pital.

On the 2tn ulnit., Mr. Thomas Mounter,
the telegraph operator at Radersburg, was
.out inspecting his line near Shed's bridges,
I over the Madison. Riding through the

brush to examine a pole, stopped-cast his
eyes upward to see that the wire was safe
in its fastenings, and having assured him-
self of the fact, brought his gaze to the
level of his horse's head, when he was
amazed to find lie was looking down the
barrels of three double-barrelled shot-

guns. Naturally supposing he was con-
{fronted by three road agents, he very
coolly asked them if he owed them any-
thing, saying he was willing to ante up,
as three pairs beat his full hand. Explana-
tions followed, whetl it was found that the
supposed road agents were a posse after
Childs, the horse thief and escaped prison-
er, and that they had taken him (Mounier)
for Childs, as hs rode a horse similar to the
one Childs had stolen.-Independent.

On Monday night after the ball given in
honor of the city officials had been dis-
missed, about twenty-five gentlemen, in-
cluding some members of the band, re-

paired to the residence of the retiring
Mayor, M[r. Henry Jacobs, and spent a
few hours in social enjoyment. Previous
to the arrival of the party the Mayor had
ordered a ten-gallon keg of Buck beer,
which was left at the front gate pending
his return. Arriving at the house the
hcrror and consternation of the party can
be but faintly imagined when it was dis-
covered that the beer was gone! Some
dry and enterprising rounder, it seems
with unerring scent had come across the
keg and seeing a glorious opportunity to
test his capacity as a beer reservoir, quietly
rolled it down the kill, and rendered it
necessary for Mr. Jacobs to make another

plurchase.-Miner.

There is imminent danger of an abori-
ginal funeral hereabouts before long. A
few weeks ago, as Lieut. Cook was riding
his horse across the bridge in the evening,
two men stepped from either side of the
bridge in front of him., One grasped his {
bridle rein and the other raised a club to
strike him. The horse reared and ran
over one man and Lieut. Cook struck the
other on the head with the butt end of his
riding whip, and at the saeic time dealt
him a vigorous kick withhlis foot, knock-
ing him down. i1e then rode across the
bridge "faster than a walk," and was sooa
afterwards pursued by two men on horse-
back. He was. entirely munarmed, or the
higvhway-inent would not have got off so
easily. A few<- werck -tince a soldier Wias
held tip by Indians and robbed of what
money he possesed. Last Monday night,
as Scrgts. Slobiou and Caivanagh were
crossing the bridge they were appioached
by a pauty of four or five Indians, who
demanded whisky. Upon being refused
and ordered to keep oil, lhey assaultetd the
two soldiers with sticks band stones. Sol-
diers do not care to call onrthe civil authori-
ties for protection, and the next attempt
of this kind is very liable to result disas-
trously to oixe: one.--31iissoulla,•.

WANTERD r
OhotCseC ounty rarrants.

1 am prepared to pay the highest cash prier for
Choteau county warrants, aid warrants of other
counites.

S C. G. RGYNOLDS,
At the Ofice of Mr. Cumimings.

_ -_ p__ ort Benton, M. T.

Dissoutiro n Notice.-
Theho.-part

n
ershp esting between the under-

signied, under the im naameof W. S.Wctzel &C.., I
as dissoved by mtueonsent, to date fron April
1, 1880, J.D. Weatherwaretiring The accounts
of the firm um'be attled by W. S. .Wetzel.

D-lbss ti +; n {Go~tk.. tS
Youri Beao:., Silty it, x580 r t

HYilstfray N4tice.

1en a sarsavmaaumleblontch rh a Lef
.pounds. The owne a o

property andpay charsges. pL

urt Benton, Aprait, 188,.

Dissolution Notice.

e -paersereta le

I PROVE YOUR' STOCK

Stallions for Public Service----Season of 1880.
K N 0X:

Black, seventeen hands high; weight 1,400. Can trot a Ilile inl less tiluetlhnl any horse in the Territory of hiii size and weight.

CASIH:
Chestnut, fifteen and a quarter hands high; sired by Treasure Box, he by Norfolk, he by Lexington: dam, Dasher Mare.

in order to meet the views of lnulerous frieinds alld i tts[olllsters, I avel( coillc l d tI Io I t e . KNox stallion to serve thiy ll mares, beside ily own, dluring the sea'on of'
1880, at FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Casn will be limited tc to twenty mares, at TWENTY DIOIAIiS. The season will close August Ist. lares not p)rovinI with flil.
may be returned inext seaso free of Ch:;rge. (;ras anid attention, $2.0!) perl' month. No rs poasijility o' accident or escape, hut good care will be taken to plrevent ga e.

RO BERT -VA-TG- HAN,
MoS Ri Nicer, Cliotean-Conti.ty, )lontata.

H[elena Items.

- clena has the building fever, improve-
I ments are being made on all sides of town.

Speculators are busy in securing townsite
additions. Helena merchants ar:e sull ring

i for the want of goods. The Railroad has
t been a failure in colnsequence of wvash-outs

1 and bad weather, the patrons of the Iiver
s route will have cause to jubilee, as they

-are certain to get heavy goods through
nmucl earlier via Benton.s It is reported in well informed circles

that the Utah & Northern railroad will
reach Beunton next year.

ST. E. Collins and Chas. Dner, of the
Bank of Northern Montana, will leave for
Benton next week. They intend to mnake
I money easy and plenty in Choteau circh•a

J. P. Woolmians Territorial Auditor, and
-Mrs. Glendennin were maarried on the 13th,

inst.

The stock fever is extending into ('ho-
teau, several old timers are on the way

down in search of 1 ocat ons.
Benton's rustler T. C. Power is3expected

on this evening's coach and will visit the
-riverMetropolis without dela.f.

The Helena people have taken a new de-
t parture in the line of planting shade and

fruit trees of eastern growth. It looks
now as if they intended to remain in Mon-
tana.

A coach load of female beauties frlom
Butte start for Benton in the morning.

Pilgrims are arriving at the rate of al-
most twenty-five a day, all determined to
get rich on sheep, cattle or mining. No
trouble-if they get the mines or stock to
start with.

Estray Notice.

Taken up at Snn River, Marclh 30, 1t0s, one faus
GRAY IIORsE, about six years old, marked (mInno-

gram) L8 on shoulder. The ownercan have it by
proving property anti paying charge.

WM. C. ZOOK.

Horse Recovered.

Recovered from the Piegan Indians One Bay
Pony, right hind and fore foot while. The owner
can have same by proving properly andt paying
charges. NDcharges. O. J. EALY. Sheriff.

ap2-3Cd

Notice.
All pcrsons knowing themselves indebted to the

firm o C assldy & "McD)evit will set tle their atcounts
beforethe lst of March, 1880, or the same will be
placed in the hands of an attorney for cotlect'on

Estrays Taken Up.

One Bay Horse,weigling almost 800 pounds,
saddle marks, and branded half circle W'J 2 and 8
on left shoulderand N on left hip.

One Bay Horse, whith stripe on face, white
feet, half circle and bar on left hip. Theowuer
or owners can have theanninals by Iprovingprop-
erty and paying charges, .

ROBERT VAUGHN,
Sit.n River, M. T.

Imported Thoroughbred Englisli
Stallion,

BANJO CHARLIE
ill make the S eason at Mcile •itt & WeIlch's

BENTON STAIBLE, Fort Hellion.
.1, T.,colnnlllencig Frilday, May .I, 15)0.

TEUiMS:-514.00. Two imares, property of
one owner, $25.00. For pedigree and other paer-
ticulars apply to

.JOIN STEDM AN,
at McDevitt & Welch's stables. Fort Benton.

AUOOTION SALE
-o--,

HORSES'!
ON THUrrl DJAY, J iWE .1, 18•0

At 1tO)clock ai., pronmp)tl. •' will sell at ptblic
anuction, at th , iorall C C.; 4. Paynee.C loi• street.
Helena, Montana,

FIFTY HEAD
Of four and tli re- ear ol

GELDINGS AnD RARE's.

Amongthe number will bt fond "omeancn atch- I
ed apans• o bayi, sorrels. 

an
t•d• . .

I wish it unlerSotood tee the. public lit ie-ike
no reserv in thise sale Tie ft-iht--t hidl e-"t
have choice ofseeetionl frion thea-n

On all sales orer one lunmlretd dolla-s I wit1 at-
eptnegotiable fnote- at 1i pler-cent interest per

oPehoawslo peehase good horae-sshould

JAYLESS MAULDILe
ULeans& OOxamKer, Aueuoumeera.

-FOR-
I ~ i

TE ICI'on EAL n IIA lIN.

' ~

THO•MAS CLARY.
Range-Sun River, Ai. T.
Ear-marks-Crop off left ear and half under crop

Hores branded same on left thigh.

PATRICK W-TIALEN.
Range-Teton ValEey, M. T.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.
Ear-marks-Both ears croped and split.
Horses branded same as cattle on the shoulder.

ELCOM-MORROW, Sr., & Wi Tt MORROWi
Range-Between i ighwood and Shnmlin, M. T.
Address-,-F rt Benton, M. T.
Ear-llarks--Swallow fork ito each ear.
Also owners of above brands on right ribs and

dewlap.
Horses branded with bar VM on right thigh.

MONTAIIA SOCK ROWING ASSOCIATION,
Range-Judith Basin.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.

._

PATRICK i•TURIPHY.
Rlange-Teton Valley.
Address--Benton, H. T..
Ear-marks-Hole in right ear.
Horses branded P Mon left shoulder.

HARRIS & & .CO..
Range-Highwood.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.

right ear.
Horses branded Ton left thigh,

F IT

d e-Bani- R iv ran er Coa ... .
Addirep-Foft eno of. .l r l

Horsesbranded theon a case attle.

i a rpa fl r and awslro d

J ssf dt~ioud

FRIELDS &;2~ .Eas rsqlts to~

John Hl. EvaRs & Jeff Devereaux.
Pange-- 1ihwoiod.
Adldreis-For ] entnm, -[. T.
Cattle branded oi l eft sItll ll'r. e ii ' a s 1or'ses.
Vent - Itar drawn horizntitlly throughl the

center of the brand.

SAJIPLES BROS.
Iiange--Lower Tetoun alley, M. T.
Address-Fort Benton, MI. T.
Al o orners of horses branded J F and F onu

left shoulder.

BENTON STABLES.
Address-Fort Benton, If. T.

ROBli ."RT VA-GII N.
Range-Sun River, M. T.
Adirless--Sii River Grossing, M. T.
Cattle branded IX on left ribs,

Benton and Helena Stage Co.
Address-Fort Benton, )1. T.
Range-Chloteau and Lewis and Clark Coo., 31. T.
Vent-A- straight bar horizontly across brand.

GEORGE ST-EELL ..

r--ii • ir. -. .

E[DWARD KIELLY.

l'n ge--Toin A Valley, 31 T.
Address--tort Bpnti•o,n, 3L 1
EarM-arl;s-lendi•b'lic on rhiht ear.
Horses branded E K on rlt e houl

i~i-

Ear-markSwidlow-fork in rght ear.

ERA~a -- Oropfrom it R -. -:d .;ht ii

t T. ". IT ' f Lt .

lRange-Sun River and Tetmt Valleys.
Address-Fort. Benton, 1. T.
Ear-marks-Over crop on right car and leftc ar

split.

,4ane--lihwod. , 'T.

Adillrrt-Fort lcnlon, 14. T.
.'out--Sunw brand on left Shoulder.

Horses branded sine as cattle nit It.t shollhlr.

PIPPEN & HILL.
Rlnge-Sand Coulee, Chotealu Co., MI. T.
Adtdrcss-Sun River Crossin.g, 1. T.
Ear-marks--Crop arid underbit in left ear; swal-

low fork in right ear.

JOHN J. IIENNEDY.
Rtange-Tetoa Valley, M. T.
Address-Fort Benton, M. T.

.

LOUIS 3IARCOTTE.
Range-Arrow Creek, I[. T.
Address-Fort Benton, N. T.
Eair-marks-Crop in right ear.

'. W. PRICE & CO.
i -M arina iValley.

ti-lre--lort Bentotn, N1. T.
Ea:r-marks-Both cars split,

NALRCIUTS yAUrIX.j
Raiuge-Teton ValUcy. . T'.
Alddrcss-ort Benton. M. T.
Tar-marks-Swaltow fork in right car.
lHorses branded N OR left shoulder.

,Range•-Loe er Telon.
Address-Fort Benton. . T
Ear-markl--Underslt on each ear.

'W y

I ~ar-nmarktsr-ound h o isat ght ear

Jou-.esbraa. . d.... .e.. e " •g

istlemePfnaathi Funt ic

httai t Vrlte
oengo


